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STEIN, HALL AND COMPANY, INC.

Decision No.CU

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount

of $888.54 was~resentedby STEIN HALL AND COMPANY, INC~, based upon

the asserted loss of payment for merchandise sold and delivered to

Cuba.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of !949

[ 78 Star. lllO(1964). 22< ) U~ J ~~I ~ ~ ] " ~(:16~3~6~11~19~ a~i!a~h~e~w)! 79

Stat..988~(1965)]~.~ the Com~ission is given jurisdiction over claims

of nationals of the United States against the Government of Cuba.

Section 503(a) of the Act provides that the Commission sh~ll~meceive

and determine in accordance with applicable substantive law, including

international law, the amount and validity of claims by nationals of

the United States against the Government of Cuba arising since January

1959 for

loss resulting from the nationalization, expropria-
tion, intervention or other taking of, or special
measures directed against, property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of
the United States.



Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of ’~@laims, t~hat

A claim shall not be~conside~d tmde~ ~sectlon~503(a) ii~ i’
of this title unless the property on which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially, directly or indirectly
by a national of the United States on the date of the loss
and if considered shall be considered only to the extent
the claim has been held by one or more nationals of the
United States continuously thereafter until the date of
filing with the Commission.             ~

Section 502(1) of the Act defines the term "national of the

United States" as "~B) a corporation or°Oth~ ~egal entity ~ ~: ~

which is organized under the laws of the United States, or of any

State, the District of Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto

Rico, if natural persons who are citizens of the United States

own~ directly or indirectly, 50 per centum or more of the out-

standing capital stock or other beneficial interest of such

corporation or en~ity."

An officer of the claimant corporation has certified that

nt was organized in the State of New York in the year

19    a~ ~.nat at all times between August i, 1960 and the pre~

sentation of this claim on June 21~ 1965, more than 50% of the

outstanding capital stock of the claimant has been owned by

United States nationals. The Commission holds that claimant

is a national of the United States within the meaning of

Section 502(I)(B) of the Act.

Claimant further states that as of November 14, 1966, 7.67%

<<f its stock was held by residents of foreign countries, who are

assumed to be citizens of those countries.

The record contains copies of the following invoices re-

flecting sales in the indicated amounts to Moore Business Forms

de ©~oa~ S.oAoofHavana~ Cuba: invoice No. DE9146 for goods total-

ling $144.30, as to which freight, shipping and other attendant

fees increased the total to $182.69; invoice No. DE9669 for
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goods totalling $290.40, as to which freight, shipping and other

attendant fees increased the total to $345-56; and invoice No. DF1785

for goods totalling $291.60, as to which freight, shipping and

other attendant fees increased the total to $360.29.

Additionally, the record includes letters from Moore Busi-

hess Forms de C~.ba~ S. Ao, dated November 28~ 1960 and May 12, 1961,

to claimant corporation~ acknowledging an outstanding balance due

in the amou_ut of $888.54, and further advising that the consignee

company had been informed by the National Bank of Cuba that it was

impossible to obtain authority for the transfer of funds to claimant

corporation. Claimant further states that it has not received said

fur~ds ¯

On September 29~ 1959~ there was published in the Cuban

Official Gazette, Cuban Law No. 568~ which is drafted in the most

general terms. This law, in its preamble, r~fers to Law 13 of

December 23, 1948 which organized the Currency Stabilization

Fund, granting it the license to regulate the international

exchange.~ Law 568 proceeds to describe wrongful acts in the

field of international exchange which adversely affected the

national economy. Specifically, Law 568 then enumerated instances

declared to be monetary offenses (Article i), and provided punish-

me~fi for the instigator (Article 2).

Paragraph (6) of ~_rticle i designates as an offense, inter alia,

the transferring of funds abroad, by any means.~ whatever might be the

origin of the f~ds, except in authorized cases, or those which the

C~rency Stabilization Fund might authorize, through the channels

of an associated bank or entity authorized by the National Bank

of Cuba. Paragraph (9) of A~fiic!e i prohibited maklmg payments~

in national money in favor Of foreign residents,, making payments

to their accou~nt in national mO~e~ .and creating~ orders:.fDr~pay"~

merit in b&nkacco~m.t~ whose officially namedi~ac£~nt~~holde~s~ re-

side abroad, witho,at permission of the Currency Stabili~.ation ~und.
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From the foregoing it is clear that not only the transfer of

f’~_~ds to a creditor~ a~broad but also payment to such creditor within

Cuba required the permission of the ©0.ban foreign exchange authority.

The Commission has ascertained~ throu~-~ examination of a n~ber

of claims against the C,over~mer:~ of Cuba~ presented to it~ that appli~

cations ~de to the foreign exchange authority of ~ba to transfer

funds to the Uni%ed States were fruitless. More~r~ the Cuban ~aw

on foreign exchange control disco~aged pa~ent of the amour due

even within Cb~a in domestic currency.

The demands by the Cuban Gover~ent on the debtor in imple-

mentation of~Law 568 included, ~ong other things, information and

evidence as to the Cuban agent’s co~ission; independent audit

of the debtor’s accounts as well as an audit of the auditor’s

co’~ts; explanation of deductions; explanation of len~h of time

in passage; complete list of the debtor’s accosts payable. In

some instances compliance with these demands would~ cost the debtor

more than the ~.o~t to be transferred, to the creditor~ with the

result ’that the debtor was deterred from complying with the de~nds

of the Cuban Gc~’er~ent.

Although the Cow, mission recognizes the sovereign authority

of a nation to control its national economy and to this end re~.-

late forei~ exchange~ nevertheless it also recognizes that the

law must have ~hat genuine intention and it must not contravene

i~ztermational law. ~e Co~ission has held in other pro~ams

~hat ~ prohfbltion against transfer of ~nds ouJtside of a co~t~

is an exercise of sovereign authority which~ though causing hard-

~,~nm~ having f~ds within the co~try~ does not

~ ....~ ....~mo.ma.~ e.haim. (See the Claim of~give rise {~o an ~’-~’~~+~ ~ ~

~ff~ Claim No. B~.<-._o05~ I0 Semiann~ Rep. [Jan.-J~e 1959]

17; and Z,he Claim of ilit_M~,~san~ Claim No. ~-30~211; supra,

at !!!~ )

1% i~ not ~ficient that the re~.lation of foreign exchange

~:~ ostensible p~rpose when in reality 9he law has been enacted

oz’ is ~t{19~ p~_~pc,o~ nc;t in accord with international law.
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In this conmection B.A. Wo~tley states "It has been rightly sug-

gested th~ ’a~State incurs no liability for depreciating its

~c’~rency or ~restricting its transfer abroad’~ but that ’unduly

oppressive measuz’es~ might be im a different category, im R~

Claim by Helbert ~gg & Co.~ L~ ([195~] I All E.R. 129~

[1956] 2 W.L.R. 183) it bec~e q~.ite cle~ that forei~ exchange

co~trol m~ be spoliatory in i$s~effects and held robe illegal

and ’e_nenforeeable abroad." (See Wortley~ ~gpriation in ~.blic

International ~aw~ C~bridge, 1959, P. 107.) Wo~ley’s note 2

(above) conee~nsa discussion of devaluation (E. Laute~acht~~

I. & C.L.Q., ~oi. V (1956), p. 427). However~ Laute~acht

referred to a passage in the opinion in the Wagg Case~ "~s

co-~t is em%i%led to be satisfied that the forei~ law is

gen’~ne foreign .exchange law~ that is~ a law passed with the

gemuine~i~tention of protectimg its econo~ in times of national

stress~d for that p~ose re~lating (inter alia.) the rights

of forei~ creditors~ and is nora law passed ostensibly with that

objec% b~t in reality with some object not in ~ccordanee ~With

the usage of nations. ~ne ti’tie and e~ressed, p’~m~pose of s’~ch

legislation a:~e not comckasive ~oon the~point~’’ (Note by

La0~rpach~ ~ p.

After having considered this matter~ the Cor~ission holds

that C’~ban La~w 568 and the C~ban~ Government’s implementation

%he~eof ~wi’th respec% 1o the " rmgh~s 0f the claimanT% herein~ was

no% im rea!i%y a !egitima~te exercise of its soverei~ a~hori’ty

to regala’Se its foreigr~ exch~mge~ Rather~ the Co~ission con-

cS_’~des bhat t;~e appl~ca~om    ~]~,~s la~ i~sofar as the rights

of ciai~:~amt are cow, termed    ~+~+~ interver~tion by the

Oo’¢e:rrf~.e~t of C’¢~ba i~<~1o %he co:<~trac%’aal rights ~hich~ in

Sectio;~. 503(a) of the Act.meamimg of



Accordingly~ in the instant claim the Comm,ission finds that

claimant’s property ~as lost as a result of the intervention by

the Go~er~s~e~t of Oaba and that~ in the ~,~"~sence of evidence bo

the contrary~ the loss occ’~%rred on Nove~oer 29~ 1960 as to $888.54~

the day afber the consignee ac[~owledged the existence of the

debt in that ~o’~:t and advised of its inability to obtain author

ization from Cuban a~thorities to~ransmzt~ " pa~ent~

~:~e Co~:~ission has decided that in pa~ent of losses on

claims detez~qined p’~su~ant to Title V of the Internationa! Claims

Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ interest should be allo~ed

at the rate of 6% from the date of loss to the date of sett!eme~t.

(See the Claim of ~erican Cast Iron Pipe Company~ FCSC Claim

~-o. ~I-0249. )

Accordingly~ the Commission conci’c.des that the amo~m~t of

the loss sustained by claimant shall be inereased by interest

thereon at the rate of 6% per ammuz~ from the dates on which

the losses occ’omred~ to the date on which provisions are made

for the settlement thereof~
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that STEIN, HALL AND COMPANY, INC.

suffered a loss, as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba~

within the scope of Title ’.V.~ o.f the International Claims Settlement

Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount of Eight Hundred Eighty-

Eight Dollars and Fifty-Four Cents $888.54, with interest thereon

at 6% per annum from the ~t~O~i~os~-~i~the ~ate 0f ie~tle~en~

Dated at Washington~ D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

d D. Re, C~airman

Theodore Jaffa, C@mmissioneb

LaVern R. Dilweg, Commissoner

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon the exp±~ation of 30 days after such service or
receipt of notice~ unless the Commission otherwise orders° (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F.R. 531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)

~ the ~o~i~s!~n ~; ...... ~ ~r.~;~ e~t~rc-d as the


